This may only matter to me, but we just published the website’s 10,000th job...

**Josh’s Pick:**

1) [Call for Proposals: Youth for Water and Climate #YWC Platform – Youth for Water and Climate](#) (Global): 16 October (Youth (sorry, not for the young at heart, 18 to 35 only) opportunity to receive financial support for projects related to water and climate)

**Highlighted:**

2) [Water Funds Program Manager – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)](#) (Flexible, USA): 12 November

3) [Regional Coordinator – African Ministers’ Council on Water (AMCOW)](#) (Nigeria): 28 September

4) [Sustainability Specialist (Hydropower) – International Hydropower Association (IHA)](#) (London): 10 October

5) [Transboundary Policy Review Specialist – Cherokee Nation Businesses](#) (Washington, DC): Until filled (Not the normal transboundary jobs that we normally see and truly fascinating)

**Deadline today (25 September)!**

6) [Water Policy/River Basin Organization Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB)](#) (Home-Based): 25 September

7) [West Bank Coordinator (Water and Wastewater) – Office of the Quartet](#) (Palestine): 25 September

8) [Environmental Affairs Officer – United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)](#) (Geneva): 25 September

9) Zimbabwe nationals: [Programme Associate – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)](#) (Zimbabwe): 25 September


**Minimum experience level requested:**
0-4 years

12) **Applied Scientist India (Freshwater Program) – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (New Delhi): 19 October

13) **Research Associate – UNU Institute for Environment and Human Security (UNU-EHS)** (Germany): 26 September

14) India nationals: **Senior Project Officer (Industrial Water Management) – World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF)** (India): 7 October

15) **Graduate Environmental Consultant – UK-based environmental consultancy** (United Kingdom): Until filled

16) **Portfolio Analyst Agribusiness, Food and Water (Asia FOM) – Dutch Development Bank (FMO)** (Netherlands): Until filled

17) German speakers: **Berater (m/w/d) für umwelt- und klimaschutzpolitische Zusammenarbeit des BMU – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Berlin): 7 October

18) **Coordinator (Climate Hub) – University of British Columbia** (Vancouver, BC, Canada): 26 September

19) **Junior-Projektmanager (m/w/d) beim Rat für Nachhaltige Entwicklung – Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)** (Berlin): 21 October

20) Canada residents: **Project Coordinator (Sustainability in the Digital Age) – Future Earth** (Montreal, QC, Canada): ASAP

21) **Project Manager – Big Thompson Watershed Coalition** (Loveland, CO, USA): 4 October

22) **2019 University Graduates (U.S.): Hydraulic/Hydrologic Engineer – Bechtel** (Various): Until filled

23) **Prospect Research Specialist – Environmental Defense Fund (EDF)** (New York): Until filled

24) **Operations and Policy Analyst 3 (Water Policy Analyst) – State of Oregon Department of Water Resources** (Salem, OR, USA): Until filled

25) **Conservation Operations Coordinator – The Nature Conservancy (TNC)** (Bethesda, MD, USA): 21 October
26) Delaware Basin Stream Project Manager – New York City Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) (Kingston, NY, USA): 19 October

27) Water Resources Staff Scientist – Stone Environmental Inc. (Montpelier, VT, USA): Until filled


29) Executive Director – The Cacapon and Lost Rivers Land Trust (Wardensville, WV, USA): 31 October

30) Research Specialist – University of Idaho (College of Agriculture and Life Sciences) (Moscow, ID, USA): 11 October


32) U.S. citizens: Hydrologic Technician – U.S. Department of Agriculture (Multiple Vacancies, USA): 12 October

33) U.S. citizens: Hydrologic Technician – U.S. Department of Agriculture (Multiple Vacancies, USA): 12 October

34) U.S. citizens: Hydrologist – U.S. Department of Agriculture (Multiple Vacancies, CA, USA): 12 October

35) U.S. citizens: Hydrologic Technician – U.S. Department of Agriculture (Multiple Locations, USA): 1 October


37) Emerald Necklace Project Management Fellowship (via Indeed) – Amigos de los Rios (Altadena, CA, USA): Until filled

38) Digital Content Manager – International Hydropower Association (IHA) (London): 7 October

39) Direct Marketing Manager – WaterAid (Australia): Until filled

5-9 years

40) Natural Resources and Agriculture Economist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Manila): 28 September
41) Spanish speakers: West Coast Climate Analyst (Bilingual) – Union of Concerned Scientists (UCS) (Oakland, CA, USA): Until filled

42) French speakers: Advisor (Planning, Reporting & Knowledge) – Federation of Canadian Municipalities (Ottawa, ON, Canada): 30 September

43) Senior Technical Officer – Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (CANARI) (Trinidad and Tobago): 28 September


45) Local recruitment: Analyst (Water Resources) – The World Bank (Kazakhstan): 30 September

46) Chief of Party (Water Innovations Technology (WIT)) – Mercy Corps (Jordan): Until filled

47) Project Manager – Environmental Science for Social Change (ESSC) (Philippines): Until filled

48) Hydrogeologist – Niagara Peninsula Conservation Authority (Welland, ON, USA): 8 October

49) Manager (Climate Change and Sustainability Services) – EY (Sydney): Until filled

50) Environmental Deployment Director – Nike (USA): Until filled

51) Executive Director – Lula Lake Land Trust (Lookout Mountain, GA, USA): 15 October

52) Mid-level Groundwater Modeler – Woodard & Curran (Sacramento, CA, USA): Until filled

10+ years

53) Principal Environment Specialist – Asian Development Bank (ADB) (Manila): 27 September

54) Ecosystem Services Specialist (Productive Landscapes) – Tetra Tech (Burlington, VT or Arlington, VA, USA): Until filled

55) Group Sustainability Manager – Leading South African Retailer (Cape Town): 30 October
56) Nepali speakers/local hire: Project Manager – United Nations Office for Project Services (UNOPS) (Kathmandu): 11 October

57) Manager (Watershed Resources) – Niagara Peninsula Conservation Authority (Welland, ON, Canada): 8 October

58) Spring 2019 AWI Research Personnel – University of Alabama (Tuscaloosa, AL, USA): Until filled


60) Senior GIS Analyst and Cartographer – SAGE Engineers (Oakland, CA, USA): Until filled

Not stated (other):

61) Earth Observation Specialist – Joint Nature Conservation Committee (JNCC) (United Kingdom): 8 October

62) Business Area Manager (Water and Infrastructure) – Ricardo Energy & Environment (United Kingdom): Until filled

63) Business Development Lead – WaterAid (London): 15 October

64) Australia citizens: Water Data Analyst – Bureau of Meteorology (Australia): 4 October

65) Senior Manager (Climate Change) – Australian Capital Territory (ACT) Government (Australia): 2 October

66) Policy Officer (Climate Change) – Australian Capital Territory (ACT) Government (Australia): 9 October

67) Western Pennsylvania Director – Clean Water Action (Pittsburgh, PA, USA): Until filled

68) U.S. citizens: Water Resources Data Analyst (DEU-LRT) – Department of Interior (Bureau of Reclamation) (Boulder City, NV, USA): 5 October


70) Spanish speakers: Community Organizer – Community Water Center (Watsonville, CA, USA): Until filled
Not stated (academic):

71) Portuguese speakers: Research Assistant (Natural Climate Solutions in Brazil) – University of Oxford (School of Geography and the Environment) (United Kingdom): 1 October

72) Assistant, Associate or Full Professor in Water and Climate – Princeton University (Princeton, NJ, USA): 15 November

73) Assistant Professor in Data Science and Urban Systems – Princeton University (Princeton, NJ, USA): 15 November

74) Assistant Professor of Water and Society (School of the Earth, Ocean, and Environment) – University of South Carolina (Columbia, SC, USA): 12 October

75) Professor in Sustainable Water Management – Aarhus University (Denmark): 1 November

76) Postdoctoral Fellowship – Cyprus International Institute for Environmental and Public Health (Cyprus): Until filled

77) Assistant Professor (Hydrology) – Texas Christian University (TCU) (Fort Worth, TX, USA): Until filled

78) Postdoctoral Scholar (Earth System Analysis for Climate Risk Management) – Penn State University (University Park, PA, USA): Until filled

79) Research Associate – Portland State University (Portland, OR, USA): Until filled

80) Two Postdoctoral Researchers at the Center for Global Challenges – Utrecht University (Netherlands): Until filled

81) Postdoctoral research fellow in watershed modelling – Athabasca University (Edmonton, AB, Canada): Until filled

82) Assistant Professor in Geographic Planning and Sustainability – Montana State University (Bozeman, MT, USA): Until filled

83) Lecturer in Physical Geography – Kingston University (London): 17 October

84) Postdoctoral Fellow (Civil & Resource Engineering/Centre for Water Resources Studies) – Dalhousie University (Halifax, NS, Canada): 15 October

85) Assistant or Associate Professor of Geoscience (Hydrogeology) – University of Wisconsin-Madison (Madison, WI, USA): 30 November
86) Newman Endowed Chair (Associate/Full Professor) – Clemson University (Clemson, SC, USA): 1 December

87) Higher Scientific Officer (Predictive Modelling of Bathing Water Quality) – Agri-Food and Biosciences Institute Northern Ireland [AFBI] (Ireland): 5 October

88) Lecturer (College of Natural Resources) – University of California-Berkeley (Berkeley, CA, USA): 11 January 2019

89) Internal Research Fellow (PostDoc) on EO Agriculture – European Space Agency (ESA) (Italy): 18 October

90) Assistant Professor (Water Resources Engineering) – York University (North York, ON, Canada): 30 November

91) Postdoctoral Fellow (Research and Innovation Agenda for Sustainability in the Digital Age) – Future Earth (Montreal, QC, Canada): ASAP

WASH:

92) UN Youth Volunteer in Water Supply, Sanitation and Hygiene – United Nations Volunteers (UNV) (Zambia): 30 September

93) Water Programs Manager – charity: water (New York): Until filled

94) WASH Officer – CARE (Kenya): Until filled

95) Team Leader: Water Sanitation and Hygiene – Danish Refugee Council (Uganda): 26 September

96) Project Manager (WASH - Integrated) – ACTED (Somalia): 30 September

97) Project Manager (WASH) – ACTED (Somalia): 30 September

98) Project Officer (WASH) – ACTED (Somalia): 30 September

99) French speakers: Project Manager Multisecteur (WASH/FSL) – INTERSOS (Chad): 4 October

100) WASH Manager – Danish Refugee Council (Ethiopia): 7 October

101) Arabic speakers: WASH Field Engineer Assistant – World Vision International (Syria): 30 September

102) WASH Project Manager – Solidarités International (Nigeria): Until filled
103) WASH Technical Advisor – Oxfam (Damascus): 13 October

104) French speakers: Gestionnaire de projet (WASH) – Catholic Relief Services (CRS) (Benin): 28 September

105) Spanish speakers: Hydraulic engineer – Solidaridad Internacional Andalucía (Algeria): 31 October

106) Spanish speakers: WASH Team Leader – SNV Netherlands Development Organisation (Honduras): 28 September

107) Ethiopia nationals: WASH Coordinator – Norwegian Refugee Council (NRC) (Addis Ababa): 28 September

108) French speakers: Coordinateur (trice) du Projet D'Innovation – Solidarités International (France): Until filled

109) French speakers: Team Leader (WASH) – Oxfam (DRC): 26 September

110) French speakers: Team Leader (WASH) – Oxfam (DRC): 26 September


Consultancies:

113) GEF Project Consultancy Team for WWF-US India/Bhutan Project – World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF) (Home-Based): 12 October


116) Environmental Laboratory Quality Management Expert – Global Environment Facility (GEF) (Home-Based): 29 September

117) Projection of Municipal and Industrial Water demands for the Nile Basin – Nile Basin Initiative (NBI) (Home-Based): 5 October
118) **Environmental Legal Consultant to Finalise the Wetland Bill and its Associated Regulations – United Nations Development Programme-Global Environment Facility (UNDP-GEF)** (Mauritius): 12 October

119) **Consultancy: Development of a Resilient Development Learning Package – Oxfam Australia** (Home-Based): 28 September

120) **Consultant for Green Climate Readiness and Support Project – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Sudan): 27 September


123) **Consultant (eSwatini Programme Evaluation) – Water Aid** (Home-Based): 7 October

124) **Senior Consultant for the formulation of a ‘Regional initiative to localize the SDGs in the ASEAN region’ in support of poverty eradication – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Home-Based): 4 October


127) French speakers: **Consultance (Elaboration du schéma directeur d'alimentation en eau potable) – Solidarités International** (DRC): 15 October


129) **External Evaluation for the Integrated Health, Nutrition, WASH and Agriculture and Food Security Program in Gedo, Hiiraan, Mudug and Banadir regions – Mercy-USA for Aid and Development** (Somalia): 7 October
130) **Framework Agreement for eight Technical Specialists on Climate Change Adaptation to support UNDP-GEF for the Africa, Asia and the Pacific, and Latin America and the Caribbean regions** – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) (Home-Based): 19 October

131) **Professional Services (Improving Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Evidence-based Decision-making in Senegal)** – DAI (Senegal): 16 October

**Internships:**


133) **Intern: Ecosystems and Biodiversity – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Bangkok): 28 September

134) **Intern (Research) – United Nations University (UNU)** (Germany): Until filled

135) **Intern (Disaster Risk Reduction) – United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)** (Bangkok): 5 October

136) **Intern (Environment Affairs) – United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)** (Geneva): 28 September

**Scholarships:**

137) **PhD Fellowships (2) – Cyprus International Institute for Environmental and Public Health** (Cyprus): Until filled

138) **PhD Assistantship in Environmental Engineering (Water Quality) – Washington State University** (Pullman, WA, USA): 20 October